Candida albicans, a constituent of normal microbial flora of human mucosal surfaces, is a major cause of candidemia in immunocompromised individuals and hospitalized patients with other debilitating diseases. Molecular fingerprinting studies have suggested nosocomial transmission of C. albicans based on the presence of clusters or endemic genotypes in some hospitals. However, intrahospital strain transmission or a common source of infection has not been firmly established. We performed multilocus sequence typing (MLST) on 102 C. albicans bloodstream isolates (representing 92% of all culture-confirmed candidemia patients over a 31-month period at seven major hospitals) to identify patient-to-patient transmission or infection from a common source in Kuwait, a small country in the Middle East where consanguineous marriages are common. Repeat bloodstream isolates from six patients and nine surveillance cultures from other anatomic sites from six patients were also analyzed. Fifty-five isolates belonged to unique genotypes. Forty-seven isolates from 47 patients formed 16 clusters, with each cluster containing 2-9 isolates. Multiple isolates from the same patient from bloodstream or other anatomical sites yielded identical genotypes. We identified four cases of potential patient-to-patient transmission or infection from a common source based on association analysis between patients' clinical/epidemiological data and the corresponding MLST genotypes of eight C. albicans isolates. However, further fingerprinting by whole genome-based amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analysis yielded 8 different genotypes, ruling out intrahospital transmission of infection. The findings suggest that related strains of C. albicans exist in the community and fingerprinting by MLST alone may complicate hospital infection control measures during outbreak investigations.
INTRODUCTION
Candida and other yeast species, like many bacteria, are part of normal microbial flora of skin and mucosal surfaces of the gastrointestinal and genitourinary tracts in humans and give rise to opportunistic infections when host defenses are compromised (Kumamoto, 2011; McManus and Coleman, 2014) . The isolation of Candida species is higher from individuals receiving broad-spectrum antibiotics or corticosteroid treatment or those with other underlying conditions that compromise host immunity such as diabetes, extremes of age (neonates and elderly), pregnancy and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection (Vincent et al., 2009; Liu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2016) . Typically, these conditions also predispose the colonized individuals to invasive infections by Candida species (Vincent et al., 2009; Kett et al., 2011) . Although, many Candida species are of clinical importance in humans, Candida albicans is the most prevalent and most pathogenic species causing the majority of cases of oral and systemic candidiasis as well as candidemia in hospitalized patients (Leroy et al., 2009; Neofytos et al., 2010; Pfaller et al., 2011; Zomorodian et al., 2011) . Although, C. dubliniensis is another yeast capable of forming true hyphae, it is significantly less pathogenic, causing invasive infections much less frequently than C. albicans (Stokes et al., 2007; Moran et al., 2012) .
The epidemiology and origin of nosocomial C. albicans among candidemia patients can be studied by molecular characterization and fingerprinting of single isolates from individual patients by highly effective molecular typing systems capable of discriminating closely related but nonidentical isolates (McManus and Coleman, 2014) . Multilocus microsatellite typing (MLMT) based on variations in stretches of tandemly repeated sequences and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) based on single nucleotide polymorphisms in DNA fragments of housekeeping genes with discriminatory powers of 0.987 and 0.999, respectively, are comparable to the more tedious Ca3-based fingerprinting (discriminatory power of 0.93) and are considered sufficient to discriminate even closely related strains (Bougnoux et al., 2003; Tavanti et al., 2003; Sampaio et al., 2005; Odds and Jacobsen, 2008) . Of these, MLST is a standardized scheme based on 7 conserved housekeeping genes, is slightly more discriminatory, and has a publicly accessible and curated online C. albicans MLST database for worldwide comparisons (http://pubmlst.org/calbicans/). As of December 23, 2016, 4318 C. albicans isolates have been classified into 3268 diploid sequence types (DSTs) belonging to 18 different clades (McManus and Coleman, 2014 ; http://pubmlst.org/calbicans/). Although, MLMT and MLST have high discriminatory power, they are considered inferior to genome wide techniques particularly whole genome sequencing or whole genome multilocus sequence typing (Fitzpatrick et al., 2016; Kwong et al., 2016; Roisin et al., 2016) . Previous studies based on MLMT and MLST have reported the presence of endemic genotypes of C. albicans within the same hospital units that were likely involved in intrahospital transmission of infection, however, patient-to-patient transmission of infection was not conclusively proven (Asmundsdóttir et al., 2008; Maganti et al., 2011; Shin et al., 2011; Escribano et al., 2013; Marcos-Zambrano et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2015) . Patient-to-patient intrahospital transmission of infection was also presumed for nosocomial bacterial pathogens like Staphylococcus aureus based on fingerprinting by MLST (McBryde et al., 2004; SenGupta et al., 2014; Ugolotti et al., 2016) . However, whole genome sequence-based high-resolution genetic analyses did not support intrahospital transmission of S. aureus between patients with invasive infections. These studies also showed that highly related pools of bacterial strains exist which could not be differentiated by low-resolution typing methods such as MLST (Nübel et al., 2013; Long et al., 2014; Price et al., 2014) . It is, therefore, probable that the presumed intrahospital transmission of C. albicans described in some studies may have been inferred from low-resolution typing methods such as MLMT or MLST which may not have been supported by highresolution genetic analyses based on whole genome sequencing studies. Since whole genome sequencing is not yet routine for fungi, an alternative approach may involve initial fingerprinting by MLST followed by other whole genome-based high-resolution fingerprinting methods on epidemiologically-related isolates for detecting possible patient-to-patient transmission of infection or infection from a common source.
This study performed molecular fingerprinting of C. albicans isolated from 102 candidemia patients (representing 92% of all culture-confirmed candidemia patients at seven major hospitals) in Kuwait by MLST. Potential cases of nosocomial transmission of infection based on epidemiological data and identical MLST genotypes were further studied by fingerprinting by whole genome-based amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP) analyses for confirmation of intrahospital transmission of infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Reference Strains and Clinical Isolates
Reference strains of C. albicans (ATCC 90028), Candida parapsilosis (ATCC 22019), C. parapsilosis (CBS1954), and C. parapsilosis (CBS6318) were used in this study. A total of 171 candidemia episodes were recorded among 111 patients at the seven major hospitals in Kuwait during January 2011 to July 2013. Of these, first blood culture C. albicans isolates from 102 patients were available for fingerprinting studies. Additionally, repeat (duplicate) bloodstream C. albicans isolates from six (patient no. 2, 5, 26, 60, 73, and 92) patients and nine surveillance cultures from six (patient no. 26, 33, 48, 53, 73, and 83) patients were also included. Blood and other clinical specimens were collected at various hospitals across Kuwait after obtaining verbal consent from patients as part of routine patient care for the isolation of fungal pathogens. The isolates were sub-cultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar medium for identification and antifungal susceptibility testing and data were analyzed anonymously. The consent procedure and the study were approved by the Joint Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects in Research, Health Sciences Center, Kuwait University and Ministry of Health, Kuwait.
The age of the patients ranged from newly born to 106 years. Ninety patients were Kuwaiti nationals while only 12 patients were expatriates originating from four different countries (Supplementary Table 1) . Majority (70, 69%) of the patients were adults while 24 of the 32 pediatric patients were neonates. The highest number of C. albicans were analyzed from Mubarak AlKabeer Hospital (n = 27) followed by Maternity Hospital (n = 21), Ibn-Sina Hospital (n = 17), Farwaniya Hospital (n = 14), Al-Sabah Hospital (n = 8), Jahra Hospital (n = 8) and Amiri Hospital (n = 7). Only three (Maternity Hospital, Ibn-Sina Hospital and Al-Sabah Hospital) of these hospitals are within 1 km of each other while the remaining hospitals are situated >10 km apart. All clinical isolates were initially identified as C. albicans by commercial CHROMagar Candida and Vitek2 yeast identification system (bioMérieux, Marcy-lEtoile, France). Genomic DNA from each isolate was prepared as described previously (Ahmad et al., 2004) . The identity of each isolate was confirmed by duplex PCR targeting the ITS region of rDNA and/or by DNA sequencing of rDNA, as described previously (Ahmad et al., 2012) .
Antifungal Drug Susceptibility Testing
The susceptibility of C. albicans isolates against antifungal drugs, amphotericin B (AMB), fluconazole (FLU), voriconazole (VOR), and caspofungin (CFG) was determined by E-test (AB Biodisk, Solna, Sweden) on RPMI agar (supplemented with 2% glucose and buffered with MOPS, 0.165 M, pH 7.0) plates according to manufacturer's recommendations and as described previously (Asadzadeh et al., 2008) . Briefly, each isolate was resuspended in sterile normal saline and the turbidity was adjusted to 0.5 McFarland unit. The plates were inoculated with the uniform suspension by using a cotton swab, Etest strips were applied, the plates were incubated at 35 • C and read after 24 h. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values (µg/ml) were recorded for each drug and MIC50 and MIC90 values were also calculated. The revised interpretive susceptibility breakpoints as recommended by Clinical Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) were used for FLU (≤2 µg/ml, susceptible; 4 µg/ml, susceptible dose-dependent and ≥8 µg/ml, resistant), VOR (≤0.125 µg/ml, susceptible; 0.25-0.5 µg/ml, intermediate and ≥1 µg/ml, resistant) and CFG (≤0.25 µg/ml, susceptible; 0.5 µg/ml, intermediate and ≥1 µg/ml, resistant) (Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute, 2012) . Due to lack of defined breakpoints for AMB, an isolate showing MIC ≤1.0 µg/ml was considered as susceptible. Quality control was ensured by testing C. albicans ATCC 90028 and C. parapsilosis ATCC 22019, as recommended by CLSI.
Molecular Fingerprinting of C. albicans Isolates by MLST
A total of seven (AAT1, ACC1, ADP1, MPI1, SYA1, VPS13, and ZWF1b) housekeeping gene fragments recommended as an international standard for C. albicans MLST were used, as described previously (Bougnoux et al., 2003) . The oligonucleotide primers (sequences of primers are publicly available at the C. albicans MLST database homepage (http://pubmlst.org/ calbicans/) were synthesized and used for PCR amplification of the seven genes. Amplification of each gene fragment was performed by PCR using genomic DNA from each isolate, as described previously (Bougnoux et al., 2003) . The amplicons were purified by using PCR product purification kit according to the instructions supplied by the kit manufacturer (Qiagen). Both strands were sequenced by using BigDye terminator DNA sequencing kit (ABI Prism BigDye terminator v3.1, Applied Biosystems) using the same primers as used for PCR amplification for each DNA fragment. The sequencing products were processed and loaded on the capillaries of the DNA sequencer (ABI Prism 3130xl Genetic Analyser) as directed by the manufacturer of the automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems) and as described previously (Asadzadeh et al., 2015) . Each allele profile was checked in both forward and reverse sequence by using Clustal omega (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/Tools/ msa/clustalo/) and each sequence chromatogram was reviewed for heterozygous (two equally strong and overlayed fluorescence peaks) nucleotide positions. The allele number and diploid sequence type (DST) for each isolate was assigned according to C. albicans database. The allelic profiles that could not be assigned to an existing DST were consequently added to the MLST database (http://pubmlst.org/calbicans/).
Based on the allele number for the seven gene fragments for each isolate, a dendrogram was constructed by using BioNumerics v7.5 software (Applied Maths, Sint-MartensLatem, Belgium) and standard unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) settings. The genetic relationship between the genotypes was studied by constructing a minimum spanning tree. The isolates were considered belonging to the same DST when they contained the same alleles for all seven loci. A cluster was defined as the same DST causing bloodstream infection in two or more candidemia patients.
AFLP Analysis of Similar and Epidemiologically Related C. albicans Isolates
Cluster C. albicans isolates with identical MLST-based genotype (DST) and epidemiological linkage with respect to their isolation from the same hospital within a period of 60 days were further analyzed by AFLP analysis. A total of eight C. albicans isolates in four clusters (2 isolates in each), all isolated from candidemia patients in 2011, were used. The AFLP analysis was carried out as described in detail previously (IllnaitZaragozí et al., 2012) . Briefly, 50 ng of genomic DNA was mixed with restriction-ligation mixture containing restriction enzymes EcoR1 and MseI (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA, USA) and their corresponding complementary adaptors. Prior to further use, the restriction-ligation reaction was diluted by adding 80 µl of 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.3) buffer and one microliter of the diluted product was used for amplification in a total volume of 25 µl by using the selective primers EcoR1 (5 ′ -FLU-GACTGCGTACCAATTCAC-3 ′ ) and MseI (5 ′ -GATGAGTCCTGACTAAC-3 ′ ) (Illnait-Zaragozí et al., 2012) . One microliter of a 10-fold dilution of amplified products was added to a mixture of 8.9 µl water and 0.1 µl LIZ600 internal size marker (Applied Biosystems) and the contents were loaded for fragment analysis on an ABI 3500xL Genetic Analyzer according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Applied Biosystems). C. albicans reference strain (ATCC 90028) was used as a control and three reference strains (ATCC22019, CBS1954, and CBS6318) of C. parapsilosis were used as an out group. Raw data were analyzed by using BioNumerics v6.6 software and a dendrogram was generated using standard Pearson and unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA) settings. A cut-off value of ≤95% similarity index among AFLP patterns was used for defining a distinct genotype (Asadzadeh et al., 2015) .
Statistical Analysis
Categorical variables were expressed as absolute number. Statistical analysis was performed using chi-square test or Fisher's exact test as appropriate and probability levels <0.05 by the twotailed test were considered as statistically significant. Statistical analyses were performed using WinPepi software ver. 3.8 (PEPI for Windows, Microsoft Inc., Redmond, WA, USA).
RESULTS
Distribution of Episodes of Candidemia at Seven Major Hospitals in Kuwait
Kuwait is a small Arabian Gulf country with nearly 1.3 million Kuwaiti and a larger (∼3 million) ethnically diverse but mostly younger (20-50 year) and medically screened expatriate population. All residents receive nearly free medical treatment in government-run hospitals. Nearly 40-50 culture-confirmed cases of candidemia due to C. albicans occur every year at seven of the nine major/tertiary-care hospitals of the Ministry of Health, Government of Kuwait, where candidemia patients are mainly diagnosed and treated. These seven hospitals serve a large (∼85%) proportion of Kuwait's multinational population and the location of these hospitals within Kuwait is shown in Supplementary Figure 1 . During the 31-month (January 2011 to July 2013) study period, 111 culture-confirmed candidemia patients due to C. albicans were treated at these seven hospitals ( Table 1) . The highest number of candidemia cases were diagnosed and treated at Mubarak Al-Kabeer Hospital (n = 29) followed by Maternity Hospital (n = 22), Ibn-Sina Hospital (n = 19) and Farwaniya Hospital (n = 14) while the remaining 27 patients were treated at the remaining three hospitals. A total of 102 C. albicans bloodstream isolates recovered from 102 candidemia patients (representing 92% of all individual patient isolates from seven hospitals) were available for fingerprinting studies ( Table 1) . Most (90, 88%) of the patients were Kuwaiti nationals while only 12 patients were expatriates originating from four different countries (Supplementary Table 1) . Majority (70, 69%) of the patients were adults while 24 of the 32 pediatric patients were neonates. All patients from Maternity Hospital (n = 21) were admitted to an intensive care unit (ICU) and mostly (17 of 21) included pre-term low birthweight neonates on total parenteral nutrition. Overall, 47 of 102 bloodstream isolates were obtained from patients in an intensive care unit (Supplementary Table 1 ). For some patients, duplicate or multiple isolates were grown from repeated blood samples, typically within 1 week of isolation of the first blood culture. Surveillance cultures from different anatomic sites were also obtained from hospitalized patients. Thirty-two (31%) patients had multiple bloodstream isolates, including 12 patients with two isolates, 16 patients with three isolates, three patients with four isolates and one patient with five isolates. Duplicate bloodstream isolates from six patients and 9 surveillance cultures from other anatomic sites from six patients were also included for MLST analyses to determine whether C. albicans isolates causing candidemia or multiple episodes of candidemia were genetically similar or distinct strains and their relationship with colonizing strains. All 117 isolates were identified as C. albicans by the Vitek 2 yeast identification system, CHROMagar Candida and a duplex PCR assay or by PCR sequencing of rDNA (Ahmad et al., 2012) .
Antifungal Susceptibility Testing
All 102 bloodstream C. albicans isolates were tested for in vitro antifungal drug susceptibility against four antifungal drugs, viz. fluconazole (FLU), voriconazole (VOR), amphotericin B (AMB) and caspofungin (CSF) by Etest. The distribution of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) values of 102 C. albicans isolates are summarized in Table 2 . A total of 101 isolates were susceptible to all four antifungal agents according to the CLSI breakpoints for C. albicans while one isolate (Kw1104) was resistant to both fluconazole and voriconazole but susceptible to amphotericin B and caspofungin. The duplicate isolates as well as the nine surveillance cultures were susceptible to all antifungal drugs tested.
Fingerprinting of C. albicans Isolates by MLST
Fingerprinting of bloodstream C. albicans isolates was carried out to ascertain patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection in hospitalized candidemia patients. For this purpose, C. albicans isolates yielding unique DST were considered as genotypically distinct strains while isolates yielding the same DST were considered as candidates for possible patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection. However, patient-topatient or nosocomial transmission of infection was considered as likely only if the two isolates yielding identical DST were related with respect to both, time and space, i.e., they were collected from two or more patients from the same hospital and within a short period of time. An arbitrary window period of ≤60 days was used to define epidemiologically related isolates with identical DST collected from two or more patients from the same hospital. The location of the hospitalized patients in different units was not used to exclude epidemiological linkage since patients are often moved within the hospital and this information is not always readily available.
Fingerprinting of 102 C. albicans bloodstream isolates from 102 patients identified 71 different DSTs including six novel alleles (three new AAT1α alleles, two MPIb alleles and one VPS13 allele) identified for the first time in this study. Thirtyseven of 71 DSTs have been identified previously and described in the MLST database (http://pubmlst.org/calbicans/) while 34 DSTs have been identified for the first time (Supplementary  Table 1 ). Thirty-one of the 34 new DSTs were represented by bloodstream isolates from 31 different patients while three new DSTs (DST2286, DST2289, and DST2292) were obtained from six different patients in three clusters and in each case, the two patients infected with the same genotype were treated in two different hospitals. Among the four major hospitals, the ratio of new DSTs detected among total DSTs was nearly same (∼50%) in Mubarak Al-Kabeer hospital (10 of 23, 43%), Ibn-Sina Hospital (7 of 13, 54%) and Farwaniya Hospital (7 of 14, 50%) but was lower from Maternity Hospital (4 of 17, 24%), however, the difference was not statistically significant. Similarly, the ratio of new DSTs detected among total DSTs in expatriate patients (5 of 12, 42%), and Kuwaiti patients (29 of 66, 44%) was also nearly same (Supplementary Table 1 ). The C. albicans isolate (Kw1104) resistant to fluconazole and voriconazole belonged to DST1056. The newly identified alleles and DSTs have been submitted to the publicly available C. albicans MLST database (http://pubmlst.org/ calbicans/).
Overall, 55 C. albicans isolates from 55 patients belonged to 55 unique DSTs (including 31 new DSTs) while 47 isolates from 47 patients were clustered in 16 DSTs. The largest cluster represented by DST656 contained nine isolates from nine patients hospitalized in three hospitals followed by three other clusters (represented by DST79, DST659, and DST1717) with each cluster shared by four isolates and involving patients from 2 to 3 hospitals (Figure 1 and Table 3 ). Two other clusters (represented by DST601 and DST840) contained three isolates each, with DST601 yielding C. albicans isolates from Maternity Hospital only. The remaining 10 clusters contained only two isolates in each cluster and the two patients yielding C. albicans isolates in only one cluster (DST1133) were hospitalized in the same hospital (Figure 1 and Table 3 ). The analysis of MLST data also showed that patients in nearly all clusters were distributed across various hospitals in Kuwait (Figure 2) . Repeat bloodstream isolates as well as surveillance cultures obtained from different anatomical sites yielded the same MLST genotype as the first bloodstream isolate recovered from the same patient (data not shown).
When the patient's clinical and epidemiological data, date of isolation of the C. albicans isolate and the hospital where the patients were treated were considered, only four clusters involving two isolates in each cluster were identified which could potentially represent patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection. In each case, both patients (including 4 neonates) were infected with relatively rare DSTs, developed candidemia within a span of 46 days and were admitted to the same intensive care unit/ward and/or were attended by the same heath care personnel suggesting cross-transmission of infection ( Table 3 ). The remaining cluster isolates were epidemiologically unrelated as they were recovered from patients hospitalized in different hospitals and/or were recovered at considerably different time points even from patients treated within the same hospital.
Fingerprinting of Cluster C. albicans Isolates by AFLP Analysis
A total of eight (Kw3196, Kw2765, Kw2603, Kw3306, Kw3442, Kw3039, Kw3489, and Kw2256) C. albicans isolates from eight patients in four DST (DST79, DST601, DST656, and DST1717) clusters were subjected to further fingerprinting by amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP). Reference C. albicans (ATCC90028) and C. parapsilosis (CBS6318, CBS1954, and ATCC22019) strains were also used for comparisons. Three reference strains of C. parapsilosis were used to confirm the robustness of AFLP data. Two C. parapsilosis strains (CBS6318 and CBS1954) are extremely closely related strains sharing 98.9% identity while C. parapsilosis ATCC22019 is distantly related to CBS6318 and CBS1954 and shares only 76% identity. The results of AFLP confirmed these data as the AFLP patterns for C. parapsilosis CBS6318 and CBS1954 were >98% identical. The eight C. albicans isolates yielded a total of 115 AFLP fragments of which 95 were polymorphic. An arbitrary cutoff value of ≤95% similarity among AFLP patterns was used for defining a distinct genotype. All eight isolates yielded eight different AFLP fingerprinting patterns and eight distinct AFLP genotypes (labeled as AFLP1 to AFLP8) (Figure 3) . The cluster FIGURE 1 | An UPGMA-derived dendrogram based on allele numbers of seven housekeeping gene fragments from 102 bloodstream C. albicans isolates from 102 patients. Similarity is presented in percentages using the scale bar in the upper left corner. The columns after the isolate numbers refer to the MLST-based DSTs, name of hospital where candidemia patients were hospitalized, date of culture of the isolate and cluster number if two or more isolates belonged to the same DST. NA, not applicable. FIGURE 2 | Minimum spanning tree of 102 C. albicans isolates derived from MLST data. Each circle corresponds to a unique genotype, and lines between circles represent relative distance between isolates. The sizes of the circles correspond to the number of isolates of the same genotype (DST). The numbers refer to the MLST-based DSTs. Connecting lines correspond to the number of differences between genotypes, with a solid thick line connecting genotypes that differ in one locus, a solid thin line connecting genotypes that differ in two-three loci, a dashed line connecting genotypes that differ in four loci, and a dotted line connecting genotypes that differ in more than four loci.
isolates exhibited 44 to 87% identity among each other based on AFLP patterns. Interestingly, isolate Kw2603 belonging to DST1717 exhibited closer relationship with the isolates (Kw3196 and Kw2765) in DST656 cluster than with isolate Kw2256 belonging to the same (DST1717) genotype. Similar results were obtained for the two (Kw3306 and Kw3039) isolates in DST601 cluster (Figure 3) . The AFLP data ruled-out patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection among candidemia patients in Kuwait.
DISCUSSION
The genetic diversity among clinical C. albicans isolates is investigated by molecular typing techniques amenable to high-throughput capability for epidemiological purposes. These studies have occasionally identified small outbreaks inside hospitals which escaped identification by routine hospital infection control measures (Song et al., 2014; Tsai et al., 2015) . This study was carried out for two specific objectives: to generate long-term genetic database of C. albicans bloodstream isolates at seven major/tertiary care hospitals and to identify endemic genotypes/cluster isolates that could point toward patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection among candidemia patients in Kuwait. Two PCR-based methods, viz. MLST and MLMT have been mostly used in recent years to study global epidemiology, to track outbreaks and to ascertain nosocomial transmission of C. albicans infection (Bougnoux et al., 2003; Tavanti et al., 2003 Tavanti et al., , 2005 . Most of the molecular epidemiological investigations focusing on the population structure of clinical C. albicans isolates have typically relied on fingerprinting patterns by either MLST or MLMT. Based on these analyses, some studies have reported the occurrence of endemic genotypes in some hospitals in few countries treating candidemia patients and have suggested patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection based on identification of cluster isolates with identical C. albicans genotypes (Escribano et al., 2013; MarcosZambrano et al., 2015; Tsai et al., 2015; Wu et al., 2015) . On the other hand, one recent study failed to observe any epidemiological relationship among cluster isolates with identical DSTs with respect to time of isolation or clinical units within the hospital, thus ruling out nosocomial transmission of infection (Huyke et al., 2015) . These contrasting observations could be attributed to the inherent disadvantages associated with the two typing methods. Although, the loci are scattered on different chromosomes, both MLST and MLMT analyze very small regions of C. albicans genome in contrast to other techniques such as pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), random amplification of polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and AFLP which potentially examine the entire genome (Ahmad et al., 2003; Borst et al., 2003; Garcia-Hermoso et al., 2007; Odds et al., 2007; McManus and Coleman, 2014) . Thus, many closely related but genotypically different isolates may yield identical genotype by MLST or MLMT due to lower discriminatory power of these typing techniques. Consistent with these observations, few studies which analyzed the population structure of C. albicans isolates in various settings by more than one molecular fingerprinting technique also seem to support the endogenous origin of most infections (Shin et al., 2011; Ge et al., 2012; Song et al., 2014) .
Our initial molecular fingerprinting performed on 102 clinical C. albicans bloodstream isolates obtained from 102 candidemia patients admitted in seven major hospitals in Kuwait (representing >92% of all candidemia cases at these hospitals within the 31-month study period) by MLST identified 55 isolates as unique strains (DSTs or genotypes) while 47 isolates were grouped in 16 DSTs (clusters). Repeat bloodstream isolates and surveillance cultures yielded the same MLST genotype as the first bloodstream isolate from each patient. Similar results have also been reported by investigators who have analyzed multiple samples from candidemia patients (Cliff et al., 2008; Afsarian et al., 2015; Moorhouse et al., 2016) . Interestingly 12 DSTs were found among 12 C. albicans isolates from expatriate candidemia patients originating from four FIGURE 3 | An UPGMA-derived dendrogram based on AFLP fingerprints for eight C. albicans isolates from eight patients found in four DST clusters. The reference C. albicans strain (ATCC 90028) was also included in AFLP analysis and three reference strains of C. parapsilosis (CBS 6318, CBS 1954, ATCC 22019) were used as outer groups. Similarity is presented in percentages using the scale bar in the upper left corner. The columns after the species represent isolate number, date of isolation, DST, and arbitrarily defined AFLP genotype. different countries while 64 DSTs (five DSTs were common among the two groups) were found among 90 isolates from Kuwaiti patients. The relatively large number of MLST-based genotypes detected among Kuwaiti candidemia patients was rather surprising since consanguineous marriages common among Kuwaiti nationals are expected to favor selection of relatively fewer C. albicans genotypes (Hoben et al., 2010) . DST656 was the most common genotype shared among nine isolates. According to the MLST website (http://pubmlst.org/ calbicans/), DST656 is a rare genotype comprising isolates originating from only six countries and mostly including isolates from Kuwait and the U.K. Of DST79 and DST1717, each comprising four cluster isolates, DST79 has a worldwide distribution while DST1717 is a minor genotype mainly including isolates from Kuwait and four isolates from three other countries. DST601, DST659, and DST840, each comprising three cluster isolates are also minor genotypes mainly including isolates from Kuwait and a few other countries. These findings suggested that the clustering of some C. albicans isolates in rare MLST genotypes more common in some geographical locations may be due to lower discriminatory power of MLST rather than any specific genotypic (clonal) relationship. We therefore, devised a strategy for determining whether cluster isolates represent patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection among candidemia patients in Kuwait and it is outlined in Figure 4 .
The patient's clinical and epidemiological data were reviewed and combined with the date of isolation of the cluster C. albicans isolates and the MLST genotype. The C. albicans isolates were considered as epidemiologically unrelated strains if the cluster isolates were obtained from candidemia patients in Kuwait from different hospitals or were cultured >60 days apart even if they belonged to a rare MLST-based DST. One study from South Korea has also shown that MLST-based cluster isolates recovered from pairs of patients more than 2 months apart were genotypically distinct strains (Shin et al., 2011) . Other investigators have used different cut-off time periods for defining cluster isolates with epidemiological linkage causing bloodstream infections. The window period to define FIGURE 4 | Flow diagram showing the steps adopted to confirm or rule out intrahospital transmission of C. albicans infection among candidemia patients in Kuwait. Cluster isolates with identical DST cultured from two or more candidemia patients in the same hospital within 60 days were considered possible candidates for intrahospital transmission of infection and were further analyzed by AFLP fingerprinting. No intrahospital transmission of infection was deduced based on eight unique AFLP patterns exhibited by eight MLST-based cluster isolates.
epidemiological relationship with regard to time of isolation of cluster isolates has ranged from ∼15 days (Huyke et al., 2015) to 90 days (∼3 months) (Tsai et al., 2015) . Some investigators have used a 6-month period (Song et al., 2014) or even a much broader window-period that ranged from few days to >1 year (Escribano et al., 2013; Marcos-Zambrano et al., 2015) .
Based on the criteria defined above for cluster isolates in Kuwait, eight isolates in four clusters were presumed to be epidemiologically linked and represented C. albicans isolates with the possibility of intrahospital transmission of infection among candidemia patients (Figure 4) . Only two isolates from the largest cluster fulfilled these criteria as the remaining isolates in this cluster were either isolated in different hospitals and/or the duration between their isolation was much longer. However, among the three other clusters, two clusters involved four neonates admitted to the intensive care units of Maternity Hospital.
Additional fingerprinting of cluster isolates by whole genomebased AFLP showed that all eight isolates were distinct strains as cluster isolates exhibited ≤87% identity among each other while clonal strains of Candida spp. exhibit >95% identity in AFLP patterns (Chowdhary et al., 2014; Asadzadeh et al., 2015; Schelenz et al., 2016) . Furthermore, >82% of AFLP fragments were polymorphic suggesting the occurrence of frequent recombination events among Kuwaiti strains that significantly contributed to the genetic diversity of these isolates during AFLP analyses. Our data also showed that despite the possibility of frequent recombination among the strains, the MLST analyses were not able to detect intra-strain variability, possibly reflecting the limitation of using a very restricted set (only seven housekeeping gene fragments) of gene loci in the currently used MLST scheme for C. albicans.
The AFLP analyses ruled out patient-to-patient or nosocomial transmission of infection in Kuwait. The fingerprinting of C. albicans isolates from Jena in Germany by MLST identified only two cluster isolates obtained from two neonates from an identical ward and within a short period of 9 days. Epidemiological investigations revealed that the patients were newborn twins strongly suggesting transmission of C. albicans from the mother rather than intrahospital transmission of infection (Huyke et al., 2015) . Only few studies have performed fingerprinting of C. albicans isolates by more than one high-resolution typing techniques. Twenty C. albicans isolates obtained from patients with genital candidiasis in China and belonging to DST79 were classified into 11 microsatellite-based (CAI) genotypes showing genotypic heterogeneity among MLST-based cluster. Similarly, 26 cluster isolates belonging to a newly described genotype (DST1867) comprised seven CAI genotypes showing that cluster C. albicans isolates belonging to same MLST-based DST are not always clonal (Ge et al., 2012) . In two candidemia studies originating from South Korea, initial fingerprinting was performed by MLST followed by PFGE. Interestingly, 48 of 61 (79%) cluster isolates by MLST in one study were reported as unrelated strains by PFGE even though only two cluster isolates shared identical PFGE pattern (Shin et al., 2011) . Surprisingly, the remaining 11 isolates were considered as "similar" (clonally related) strains even though they exhibited up to 5% variations in PFGE banding patterns, a finding that should have also placed them as genotypically distinct strains since they belonged to the same DST and are expected, if not clonal, to be closely-related but not identical (Shin et al., 2011) . In another study spanning 8 years and involving 43 neonates, only 9 of 28 (32%) cluster isolates by MLST were reported as unrelated strains by PFGE. The C. albicans isolates from 14 patients yielded same MLST/PFGE pattern while isolates from five patients exhibited same MLST and similar (defined as ≥95% identical) PFGE pattern (Song et al., 2014) . Although, in one case, the two MLST/PFGE cluster (DST182/PFGEtype10a) isolates were cultured 3-years apart, three isolates in one MLST/PFGE cluster (DST79/PFGEtype1), three isolates in a second MLST/PFGE cluster (DST1097/PFGEtype14), three isolates in a third MLST/PFGE cluster (DST2088/PFGEtype29) and two isolates in one MLST/PFGE cluster (DST69/PFGEtype24) were cultured within a short period of time (<50 days). Based on these observations, the authors concluded that horizontal transmission of C. albicans occurs more frequently than vertical transmission among neonates hospitalized in NICUs (Song et al., 2014) . However, it is also probable that these C. albicans isolates were closely related and PFGE could not resolve their genotypic differences. Our results involving 21 neonatal candidemia patients treated in intensive care units of Maternity Hospital in Kuwait support the latter possibility as we did not identify any episode of intrahospital transmission of C. albicans infection. The study emphasizes the need of using more sensitive and discriminatory molecular techniques to confirm or rule out intrahospital transmission of Candida infection and to develop preventive strategies in the event of presence of endemic genotypes in a given clinical setting. Interestingly, analogous observations have already been made for S. aureus, a nosocomial opportunistic bacterial pathogen (Long et al., 2014; Price et al., 2014; Roisin et al., 2016) .
A limitation of our study is that the AFLP analyses were not carried out on repeat C. albicans isolates from six patients and the nine surveillance cultures that were investigated by MLST.
